Sexual Assault Special Agent & First Responder Training

United States Army Military Police School

Training, Collaboration & Consultation Overview
Purpose

- This briefing will provide you with a better understanding of USAMPS sexual assault 1st responder and special agent training goals, methodologies, consultation and collaboration efforts.

- "What we train is vitally important – but it’s how we train what we train that makes all the difference in the world"
USAMPS Sexual Assault Training

- Sexual assault training is provided throughout many of the courses we teach.
- Sexual assault training begins with initial entry training and is woven in through many professional development and advanced training courses.
- Sexual assault training is not always specifically called sexual assault training — however, the majority of law enforcement & special agent training we provide to 1st responders and investigators imparts specific skills sets that enable and enhance our 1st responders and special agents to perform their vital sexual assault intervention and investigative missions.
USAMPS Sexual Assault Training Career Timeline

**Over 1100 hrs**

**Course Legend**
- **OSUT** – One Station Unit Training
- **MPBOLC** – MP Basic Officer Leadership Course
- **CIDSAC** – CID Special Agent Course
- **WOBC** – Warrant Officer Basic Course
- **ALC** – Advanced Leader Course
- **SLC** – Senior Leader Course
- **MPCCC** – MP Captains Career Course
- **PCC** – MP Pre-Command Course
- **MPI** – Military Police Investigations
- **CIPS** – Critical Incident Peer Support
- **CAPIT** – Child Abuse Prevention & Investigation Techniques
- **DVIT** – Domestic Violence Intervention Training
- **ACSIT** – Advance Crime Scene Investigative Techniques
- **WOAC** – Warrant Officer Advanced Course
In addition to the 1100 hours of sexual assault related skill-sets trained in career progression courses FALETD provides sexual assault specific training in the following courses:

- MP One Station Unit Training (OSUT)
- MP Basic officer leader course
- CID Warrant Officer Basic course
- CID Advanced Warrant Officer course
- DA Police Academy
- Senior Leader Course
- CID Special Agent Course
- MP Pre-command Course
CID Special Agent Course (CIDSAC) Sexual Assault Specific Training

- DoD/DA/CID policy overview
- Working with victim advocates and sexual assault response coordinators
- Restricted & unrestricted reporting
- Independent investigations
- Victimology
- Differentiating between false information & false reports
- Challenges to credibility
- Victim interviews
- Investigating recantations
- Marital rape
- Same sex sexual assaults
- Drug facilitated sexual assaults
- Understanding sex offenders
- Sex offender interviews

16 hrs
Training Support to the Field

- Academy of Health Sciences (aka AMEDD Center & School)
  - FAST/FASTA courses
- DoD/DA sexual assault training
  - SARC
  - UVA
  - DoD Military Criminal Investigators
- DA SHARP
- DA/DoDIG
- Senior Leader Sexual Assault Seminars
- Armed Forces Institute of Pathology
- DoD/DA
  - Child sexual abuse multiple victim investigations
  - Domestic violence intervention
- US Air Force Academy & West Point
- Ad Hoc training for FAPM’s & SARC’s
  - Domestic violence
  - Sexual Assault
  - Child Abuse

Over 20,000 students per year
Civilian organizations who have asked and/or received training on the materials we cover in the SVU course and have endorsed/approved our training for their organizations:

- Pennsylvania Coalition Against Rape (PCAR)
- New York State Police Academy
- Battered Women's Justice Project
- Jewish Women International
- Sheboygan County Sheriff's Office, Wisconsin
- Dallas County District Attorney
- Nebraska State Patrol
- Cook County, Illinois
- Green Lake County Sheriff's Office, Wisconsin
- Iowa Attorney General's Office
- Mississippi State University
- Binghamton University
- University of New York - Albany
- Texas Sexual Assault Family Violence Investigators Course - Texas Municipal Police Association
- West Virginia State University
- Policing Institute
- Missouri Office of Prosecution Services
- Virginia Department of Criminal Justice Services
- Princeton Police Department, Indiana
- California Department of Justice
- Austin Police Department, TX
- Greenville Police Department, MS
- National Crime Scene Investigations Camp
- End Violence Against Women (EVAW) International
- International Association of Chiefs of Police
- Cleveland Domestic Violence Prevention & Response Program
- Milwaukee Police Department
- Dallas Crimes Against Children Conference
- Nebraska Attorney General's Office
- Nevada Coalition Against Sexual Violence
- Virginia Commonwealth's Attorneys' Services Council
- Wisconsin Office of Justice Assistance
- Missouri Court Appointed Special Advocates Statewide Convention
- California Coalition Against Sexual Assault
- Iowa Regents Universities Campus Violence Prevention Project
- Mississippi Attorney General's Office
- Cowlitz Indian Tribe, Portland, OR
- Austin Police Department, TX
- Greenville Police Department, MS
- National Crime Scene Investigations Camp
- End Violence Against Women (EVAW) International
- International Association of Chiefs of Police
Questions?